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Sunday, February 16, 2014 157aIn the present work we directly determined stiffness of individual myosin heads
isolated fromM. soleus tissue samples of affected patients using the three-bead
optical trapping assay. Since each assay contained mutant and wildtype head
domains, stiffness of individual heads with and without the R723G mutation
could directly be compared. We determined head stiffness by imposing trian-
gular stage displacements and recording bead displacements during binding
events, taking into account compliance of the actin-bead link determined by
the variance-Hidden-Markov method (Smith et al., BJ 2001). We found two
populations of head domains, one with a head stiffness of 0.39 5
0.24 pN/nm the other with an about 3-fold higher stiffness. The low value is
close to our previous optical trapping with b-MyHC (0.38 5 0.06 pN/nm;
Brenner et al., JMRCM 2012), the about 3-fold increase in head stiffness agrees
well with our previous estimate from rigor stiffness in fibers with the same mu-
tation (Seebohm et al., BJ 2009) while the absolute value of head stiffness from
fibers was about 25% lower than determined here.
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We have scanned phenylalanine in the relay loop of Dictyostelium discoideum
myosin to study the role of the relay loop in the myosin ATPase actin activa-
tion. It is known that C-terminus of the relay loop is on the actin binding inter-
face. Myosin crystal structures show that F506 of the relay loop interacts with
F487 of the relay helix in the post-recovery stroke structural state. This inter-
action is absent in the pre-recovery stroke state due to the linear shift of the
relay loop along the relay helix. We hypothesized that actin binding facilitates
this conformational change in the relay loop-helix region, thus activating
myosin ATPase rate. The goal of the phenylalanine scan was to simulate the
loop-helix shift and populate myosin pre- or post-recovery stroke structural
states, mimicking proposed effect of actin binding. Two myosin mutants
were designed (F506A:D505F and F506A:G507F), along with the wild type
myosin (F506) placing phenylalanine in the three consecutive positions within
the relay loop. We have used transient time-resolved FRET, myosin intrinsic
fluorescence, pyrene labeled actin, and chemical quench to characterize myosin
kinetics in detail and conclude on the role of F506 in myosin relay loop. Sup-
ported by NIH AR59621.
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We have used Molecular Dynamics simulations to examine structural differ-
ences of cardiac alpha and beta myosin isoforms, potentially leading to their
differences in kinetics. Cardiac myosin isoforms are intensively studied due
to correlation between elevated expression level of slower beta isoform and
the heart failure. Relationship between kinetic properties of specific isoform
and the heart function leads to the new strategy in the failing cardiac muscle
treatment, direct myosin activation. Considering myosin head as the potential
drug target, it is important to know how different structural elements of the
molecule regulate its kinetics.
Loop2 (25k-50k loop) connects two domains in myosin heavy chain subfrag-
ment S1. Studies of chimeric proteins with interchanged Loop2 showed mod-
ulation of protein kinetics and in vitro motility. It was speculated that the
major affecter of myosin kinetics is the length of the Loop 2. We have con-
structed models of alpha and beta cardiac S1 isoforms using available X-ray
structure of beta isoform and homology modeling. Trajectories of 0.5us
length in explicit solvent for each isoform were calculated. Conformational
analysis revealed several regions (including Loop2), adopting significantly
different conformations amongst alpha and beta isoforms. The terminal re-
gions of Loop2 in alpha myosin undergo coil-to-helix transitions. This pro-
cess correlates with the breakdown of salt bridges, coupling Loop2 to the
7-stranded beta sheet in the core of myosin. In contrast, these salt bridges
are conserved in the beta myosin isoform. Loop2 is connected to helices
attached to P-loop and switch II loop within myosin active site. We conclude
that observed coil-to-helix transition within Loop2 of alpha cardiac myosin
decouples structural elements of the active site and the 7-stranded beta sheet,
thus modulating kinetics of ATP hydrolysis and ADP release. Supported by
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Force and shortening in muscle are generated by ATP-driven working strokes
of myosin II motors, during their cyclic interactions with the actin filament.
In vitro and in situ studies suggest that the working stroke is associated
with the release of phosphate (Pi). We used nanometer-microsecond me-
chanics on skinned muscle fibers from rabbit psoas (2.4 mm sarcomere length,
12 C) to record the velocity transient following a force step and found that
the early rapid shortening, which represents the mechanical manifestation of
the working stroke, is not affected by the increase in [Pi], while the subse-
quent transition to the steady shortening velocity is accelerated and the steady
power at high loads is reduced. A new chemo-mechanical model has been
proposed that reproduces the transient and steady state responses by assuming
that biochemical and mechanical steps are not tightly coupled: (i) the release
of the hydrolysis products (Pi and ADP) from the catalytic site of the myosin
motor can occur at any stage of the working stroke and (ii) a myosin motor, in
an intermediate state of the working stroke, can slip to a second actin mono-
mer (the next monomer away from the center of the sarcomere) before termi-
nating the biochemical cycle. This model explains the efficient action of
muscle molecular motors working as an ensemble. Here we demonstrate the
model ability to fit the force transients elicited by jumps in either [ATP]
(Goldman et al., Nature 300, 701-705, 1982; Dantzig et al., J. Physiol. 432,
639-680, 1991) or [Pi] (Dantzig et al., J. Physiol. 451, 247-278, 1992;
Homsher et al., Biophys. J. 72, 1780-1791, 1997). Supported by MIUR-
PRIN and ECRF-2012 (Italy).
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Using our previously described EDC-cross-linked smooth muscle myosin
(SMM) filaments that are stable to ATP-induced depolymerization, we
measured kinetic parameters of the SMM filament interactions with actin
comparing the filamentous physiological state with monomeric forms of
SMM. We use stopped-flow spectrometry, actin-activated steady state Mg-
ATPase, and in vitro motility assays to measure the fundamental kinetic differ-
ences between SMM monomers and filaments. Using stopped-flow, we show
that the apparent second order rate constant for ATP binding to the complex
of pyrene-actin with SMM filaments is 0.21 mM-1s-1, similar to HMM mono-
mers with two heads, at 0.46 mM-1s-1, and single-headed S1 at 0.47 mM-1s-1.
Using TIRF microscopy of filaments bound to surface-attached F-actin, we
show ATP decreases the number of unphosphorylated SMM filaments bound
per mm actin, giving an apparent KATP of 4.8 mM. We show that the ATP con-
centration that gives half-maximal velocities of actin moving over surface-
attached phosphorylated SMM monomers is 21.2 mM (KATP). Using
inverted-geometry to measure the velocities of phosphorylated SMM filaments
moving over surface-attached actin gave a much lower KATP ¼ 8.5 mM.
Actin-activated steady-state Mg-ATPase of phosphorylated filaments gave a
KATP ¼ 9.2 mM. The similarities in the two KATPs for filaments suggest
that filament velocities and ATPase are limited by the same kinetic step, which
best fits an attachment-limited over a detachment-limited model. Using TIRF,
we show that phosphorylated SMM filaments move over surface-attached actin
filaments until they reach the ends from which they do not detach, even upon
dephosphorylation of the SMM. This behavior is specific to SMM filaments
since skeletal filaments readily detach from actin filament ends. These obser-
vations suggest that phosphorylated SMM filaments that have been dephos-
phorylated are in a different state than unphosphorylated filaments in the
presence of ATP.
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It is generally believed that, during muscle contraction, myosin heads (M) ex-
tending from myosin filaments bind with actin filaments (A) and perform
powerstrokes associated with reaction, AM-ADP-Pi /AMþPi þ ADP. The
158a Sunday, February 16, 2014presence of rigor or rigor-like myosin heads AM can not, however, be de-
tected by X-ray diffraction studies on contracting muscle. To give information
about the state of myosin heads after the end of powerstroke, we studied
changes in the state of myosin heads when single Ca-activated skinned muscle
fibers were transferred into high-Ca rigor solution (pCa,4), by applying quick
releases (0.5-1% of Lo, complete in 1-2ms followed by restretch) at various
times after the transfer of the fiber into high-Ca rigor solution. Unexpectedly,
the fibers exhibited distinct tension recovery Pr following quick release. The
value of Pr relative to the maximum Ca-activated isometric tension Po (Pr/Po)
was about 0.4 at 10s after the transfer of the fiber into rigor solution, and
decreased with time to completely disappear in 10-20min. In the presence
of 5-10mM EDTA, chelating Mg, the amplitude of Pr was markedly reduced,
and disappeared in 5-10min. After disappearance of Pr, the fiber only showed
tension drop coincident with quick release. These results suggest that AM-
ADP myosin heads are responsible for the tension recovery foolowing quick
release, If, on the other hand, the ionic strength of rigor solution was reduced
from 170 to 50mM by totally removing KCl, the amplitude of Pr was
increased appreciably, and did not disappear for 20-30min. Concerning the
cyclic actin-myosin interaction, it seems possible that, after the end of power-
stroke, myosin heads take the form of AM-ADP having a long average
lifetime.
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The idea that contraction of skeletal muscle and heart results from ATP-driven
actomyosin cross-bridge cycles is generally accepted. However, operational
details remain controversial. For instance, in conflict with most accepted
views, evidence was recently presented [1] for appreciably non-linear elasticity
with low stiffness for post-power-stroke cross-bridges. Moreover, a non-
hyperbolic relationship was observed [2] between MgATP concentration and
sliding velocity for actin filaments propelled in vitro by myosin subfragment
1 or full length myosin. Here we present convincing evidence for a hyperbolic
[MgATP]-velocity relationship (r2=0.998; Michaelis-Menten constants,
Vmax=15.28 5 0.28 mm/s (mean5SEM) and KM= 0.389 5 0.023 mM)
when actin filaments are propelled by heavy meromyosin from rabbit fast
skeletal muscle myosin (28-29oC; >3 independent experiments). Because
the hyperbolic [MgATP]-velocity relationship is not readily consistent with
inter-head cooperativity the results were interpreted using a cross-bridge model
with independent myosin heads. The inter-state transition rates were strain-
dependent and the model had one detached state and five attached actomyosin
(AM) states with either MgATP (AMATP) or MgADP and/or inorganic phos-
phate (Pi) or no nucleotide at the active site. The AMADPPi state was a strongly
bound pre-power-stroke state whereas the remaining states without Pi were
post-power-stroke states required to account for strain-dependent MgADP-
release on the one hand and MgATP-dependence of velocity and competitive
inhibition of MgATP binding by MgADP (AM, AMADP, AMATP) on the
other. The MgATP induced detachment was supplemented by MgATP
independent, but strain-dependent, detachment from the rigor (AM) state.
This model predicts a hyperbolic [MgATP]-velocity relationship if the cross-
bridge elasticity is non-linear but a non-hyperbolic [MgATP]-velocity relation-
ship (cf. [2]) if cross-bridge elasticity is linear.
References:
[1] Kaya, M. and Higuchi, H. (2010) Science 329(5992): 686-689.
[2] Hooft, A. M. et al. (2007) Biochemistry46(11): 3513-3520.
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Crossbridge elasticity is an essential determinant of strain dependent transition
rates in the actomyosin cycle. Recent estimates of myosin stiffness range from
1.5 to 3.2pN/nm and are much larger than most previous estimates used in
sliding filament models. These higher stiffnesses limit thermally-induced mo-
tions on unattached myosin heads, affect transition rates associated with power
stroke and narrow the parabolic parts of energy landscapes. This in turn raises
the energy barriers between actomyosin states reducing the probability of strain
dependent transitions between them. Estimates of crossbridge stiffness derived
from a study of its parts (S2, the lever arm, the ‘‘neck region’’) could be helpfulin informing this issue. We used the known atomic structures of crossbridge
components in molecular dynamic simulations (CHARMM) to estimate the
elasticity of the individual components. We then used nonlinear finite element
analysis to estimate the crossbridge stiffness under a range of tensile and
compressive forces in the context of the 3-D sarcomere lattice. Using estimated
axial and lateral stiffnesses for S2 (of 60 pN/nm, and 0.01 pN/nm respectively),
and a bending stiffness S1 of 3 pN/nm, we computed force displacement rela-
tionships for crossbridges under tension and in compression. As expected,
crossbridge stiffness under tension was slightly below 3 pN/nm at any force.
In contrast, stiffness under compression falls about 3-fold at 1 pN, and more
than an order of magnitude at forces exceeding 3-4 pN. Consequently, the en-
ergy landscape is asymmetric and skewed toward negative crossbridge strains.
Our data agree well with recent measurements of nonlinear cross-bridge
compliance (Kaya et al., Science 329:686-688) and quantitatively define depar-
tures from these measurements in terms of azimuthal departures of the S1-S2
plane from the axial axis of myosin filament and increased inter-filament lattice
spacings.
Supported by: R01s AR048776 and DC 011528.
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Coupling between the biochemical cycle and sarcomere mechanics is dictated
by the strain dependence of the actomyosin cycle, which is dependent upon
crossbridge compliance. Mechano-chemical coupling is even more complex
in the sarcomere lattice due to the three-dimensional nature of myosin binding
to actin, as well as its effect on strain-dependence of transition rates between
actin-myosin states. Recent measurements of nonlinear crossbridge compliance
(Kaya et al., Science 329:686-688) and our theoretical investigation demon-
strated that energy landscapes are asymmetric because the crossbridges are
much more compliant in compression than in tension due to a combination
of buckling and bending of S2. Thus, actin-myosin transition rates are also
significantly altered too. In order to assess the effect of nonlinear crossbridge
compliance on sarcomere contraction we implemented the observed nonlinear
crossbridge compliance in the computational platform MUSICO(MUscle
SImulation COde). In addition, this platform includes explicit 3-D sarcomere
structure, extensible actin and myosin filaments, various models for the acto-
myosin cycles and the thin filament regulation via continuous flexible chain
(CFC). We compared the model predictions between linear and nonlinear
crossbridge compliances for classical experiments in muscle, such as force
development, isotonic shortening or lengthening and T1-T2 transitions. The
predictions from the nonlinear crossbridge sarcomeric model deviated largely
from the observations. The main problems are the small resistance of com-
pressed crossbridges during shortening and distorted profile power stroke tran-
sition rates. Simple adjustments of actin-myosin transition rates provided some
improvements but the model predictions are still far from the observations.
Thus, these findings invite re-examination of models of muscle contraction
and revision of basic understanding of actomyosin cycle in the 3-D sarcomere
lattice.
Supported by: NIH R01 AR048776 and R01 DC 011528, and Serbian Ministry
of Science grants III41007 and OI174028.
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We show that negative stain electron microscopy and image processing of
nucleotide-free (apo) striated muscle myosin-2 subfragment-1 (S1), possessing
one or both light chains, is capable of resolving significant amounts of struc-
tural detail. The overall appearance of the motor and the lever is similar in rab-
bit, scallop and chicken S1. Projection matching of class averages of the
different S1 types to projection views of two different crystal structures of
apo S1 shows that all types most commonly closely resemble the appearance
of the scallop S1 structure rather than the methylated chicken S1 structure.
Methylation of chicken S1 has no effect on the structure of the molecule at
this resolution: it too most commonly resembles the scallop S1 crystal struc-
ture. The lever is found to vary in its angle of attachment to the motor domain,
with a hinge point located in the so-called pliant region between the converter
